
合源机械

Guangzhou Hessan Woodworking Machinery Co., Ltd



 Company Profile:

　　Hessan Machinery (Guangzhou) Co., Ltd, located in Shawan Town, Panyu 
District,GuangzhouCity,hasbeendedicatedtotheresearch&development&production of board 
laminating machine and profile wrapping machine. We launched China's first PUR board laminating 
line in 2007. With nearly 20 years of hard work, "Hessan" brand has won praise and reputation for 
its first-class quality and first-class service.

· At present, the main products of the company include:

1. PUR standard board laminating production line: suitable for laminating PET film, PVC film, PP film, aluminum 
film, as well as acrylic sheet, fireproof sheet, aluminum sheet, stone plate and other sheets, providing professional 
solutions according to customer needs.

2. Board/profile wrapping machine: applicable to various boards, indoor/outdoor profiles surface wrapping , ect.

3. White glue laminating production line: suitable for cold white glue laminates with decorative paper and PVC film.

4. Other production lines: acrylic-PVC composite equipment, PET-PVC film composite equipment, honeycomb door 
laminating line, flooring laminating line.

5. Other supporting equipment: automatic board loading/unloading machine, turnover machine, sanding machine, 
dust removal machine, pearl cotton laying machine, PVC slitting machine, glue hot melt machine, etc.



HESSAN WOODWORKING MACHINE

Product name Spe. Qty Unit Unit price
(USD)

 Total amount
(USD)

Remarks

HY-TE- 1350
Hot stamping  

machine
φ190*1350 1 set $28000.00 $28000.00

TOTAL AMOUNT USD28000.00 FOB 
Guangzhou

Quotation :

Price term:  FOB Guangzhou In USD
Payment: 30 % deposit should be paid and 70 % balance should be paid afterconfirm before loading.
Packing: Plastic film
Time of delivery: 35 days after confirming the order
Installation:      
 We will provide the installation service for the customer as requested. If the buyer request the seller to do 
the service in the seller's work place, the charge for applying visa, round tickets should be paid by the buyer 
as well as the food and hotel. USD100 per day should be paid for each technician’s salary. Machine is under 
one year guarantee.



Hot stamping  production line:



 Technical Specification

Width of panel 1300mm

Thickness of panel 2.5-40mm

Width of flim 1300mm

Feeding spead 2-3pcs /min

Total power 38kw

overall dimension 10.5m×2.4m×3.3m

Control method PLC control 

◆ Scope of application：
Glue: TPU films ,EVA films
Base material: wood panels, medium fiberboard, plywood, particle board, PVC polymer foam board, 
wood-plastic panels, aluminum-plastic panels, honeycomb panels, calcium silicate panels and so on.
Surface material: PVC film, melamine paper, decorative paper, etc.



 Pictures of the machine：



Mod1:Conveyor  + Dust clean + Preheating oven

Description：The conveying table is guided by leaning hill, anti-static sisal dust 
removal, bilateral synchronized manual adjustment of the thickness of the plate, 
and electric heat pipe heating baking channel.

1. transmission 
power：

2.75kw

2. Conveyor Roller: φ 190×1350

3.Total wattage: 15.55KW



Mod2: Lamingating machine+ Recovered film

Description：After the adhesive layer is laminated to the board surface, The rest of 
the film is electrically wound up.

1.transmission 
power：

2.2kw

2. Conveyor 
Roller:

φ 190×1350

3.Total wattage: 20.5kw



Description：Inlet conveyor with preheating oven

1. transmission 
power：

2.75kw

2. Conveyor 
Roller:

φ 190×1350

3.Total 
wattage:

15kw

Mod13:Conveyor  + Preheating oven



Mod4:Film laminating machine+Protective device+Crane
Description：The film releasing shaft is air-expanding shaft with pneumatic brake.
After sticking the PVC, put a protective film on the surface to prevent scratches, 
the film releasing shaft is air-expanding shaft with pneumatic brake, the 
maximum load capacity of the crane is 200kg.

1. Conveyor 
Roller:

φ 190️1350

2.Total wattage:  4.75kw



Mod5:Unloading conveyor

Description：Table for the  finished production.
1. Conveyor 

Roller:
φ 63×1190

2.Total wattage:  provide by 
laminating 
machine.



HESSAN WOODWORKING MACHINE

Product name Spe. Qty Unit Unit price
(USD)

 Total amount
(USD)

Remarks

HY-TE- 1350
φ240X1280 1 set $30500.00 $30500.00

Pneumatic cutter 2 set $1500.00 $3000.00 Optional

TOTAL AMOUNT USD33500.00 FOB 
Guangzhou

Quotation :

Price term:  FOB Guangzhou In USD
Payment: 30 % deposit should be paid and 70 % balance should be paid afterconfirm before loading.
Packing: Plastic film
Time of delivery: 35 days after confirming the order
Installation:      
 We will provide the installation service for the customer as requested. If the buyer request the seller to do 
the service in the seller's work place, the charge for applying visa, round tickets should be paid by the buyer 
as well as the food and hotel. USD100 per day should be paid for each technician’s salary. Machine is under 
one year guarantee.



Chinese 
website.

English 
website.

• Guangzhou Hessan Woodworking Machinery Co., 
Ltd

• Address: No.924 Shiliang Road, Panyu District, 
Guangzhou City, China

• Hotline: 86-20-34835968  
• Fax: 86-20-34835982
• After-sales: 86-20-34835981
• E-mail: info@gzhessan.com.cn
• http://m.qiyeku.cn/heyuan/index.html（China website）
• www.hessan-mc.com.cn（ Website ）
• Alibaba International Website ：

https://gzshunen.en.alibaba.com/
• 抖音号：Hessan008【顺恩PUR贴面设备（合源机械）】

• Wechat video number ：合源机械Hessan


